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Work lor the BKontb.

Farh^—FcbrUary-is usually thelast,month
of leisure previous to commencing activetop-
eralions on the farm; biit* it frequently nap-
p«ni that'.there are several weeks of open
weather, which enables those who have not
had their corn ground plowed to do it now.—
It is necessary, however, to guard against
plowing when the ground is too vet. Teams

that have stood idle for some lime should be
gradually inured to work. We have fre-
quently known horses, kept stabled duringthe
winter, and when spring opened put to con-
slant ivork, lose much of their flesh, and not

pick up again before harvest., A little fore-
sight now may prevent the necessity of hur-
ry and over exertion a few months hence,—
such as having a full supply of wood fop the
entire season cut up, fences repaired, imple-
ments put in proper order, stones picked from
mowing lands when necessary, drains open-
ed, &c., &c. In n word anything that can
be done to advantage; but which necessarily
need not be dona for two or three roonthia,
however, should not be . put off. ■ This is a
period of comparative leisure; that of com-
parative labor.

Fruit Obohahd.—Take off cuttings of

gooseberries and currants, and bury them two
thirds of their length in the earth, until wan-
ted for planting out; also quinces cuttings,
grafts of apple, pear, plum, cherries, and
peaches, may now be taken and preserved in
damp saw-dust, or earth till wanted. The
two last must be cut before any swelling of
the buds has taken place. Grafting the cher-
ry will not succeed unless performed very
early. Budded peach trees which have mis-
sed may be successfully grafted if the
buds have not swollen. Mulch during this
month of comparative leisure, all young fruit
trees. Pruning may now be attended to.—
Head down all apple and other trees of worth-
less varieties which are for grafting and for-
ming new tops. Leave some of the lower
branches for removal another season. If the
limbs are 100 large for grading, the young
shoots which will be thrown put, may be
budded the following fall, or reserved for
grading the following spting. Two seasons,
at least, should bo occupied in changing the
heads of large trees. A pole pruning-saw,
pole-chisel, and pole-pruning-shears,are neces-
sary to perform this operation thoroughly.—
Cut out all inside shoots and branches, which
have free access to sun and air are the fruit-
bearing and productive ones. Branches
should radiate from the trunk, something af-
ter the fashion of an umbrella. When large
limbs are removed, coat the sur'are of the
wound with sh< llac disolved in alcohol, (o

about the consistency of paint. Go round
every peach tree and shorten in the last year’s
growth about one-third, with the pole prun-
ing-shears. This has been very fully proven
to result in larger and finer fruit, aod may be
applied to other trees beside the peach. Ap-
ply the wash, before ' recommended, to the
trunk and large limbs. Grape vines should
be pruned without delay. Trim gooseberries
ond currants, by cutting out old wood and
branches near the ground, so as to some-
what of the tree shape. Cut offat the ground
old raspberry wood of last year’s bearing,
and shorten in the new growth one-third.—
Leave only four or five stalks to each plant.
Raspberries must be welt manured to be pro-
ductive, and moved to a new place at least
once in five years. If frost should be out of
the ground by the last of the month, straw-
berry beds may be raked over, and short ma-
nure dug in between the rows. A good coat
of ashes should be spread over the whole
bed.

Flower garden.—See directions for prev
ious month;

Vegetable Garden.—Manures should
now be composted and prepared for frames.
Turn over occasionally to allow the hot steam
to pass off. From the middle to the lost of
this month, frames may be set up, and some
cabbage, lettuce,’radish, tomatoes, egg-plant
and pepper seed sown for early planting.—
The two last require rather more heat than
the others, and should have a separate frame,
and never allowed to become chilled. Se-
lect a sheltered place for hot beds on the
south side pf a building or a tight fence.—
After seed is sown constant attention is ro-'
quired. Cover with straw mats in nights
and. in cold weather, and give air occasional-
ly on fine days. Should it be necessary to
le( off steam, cover with something to keep
01$ the cold, and prevent a check to the bed.
or plants. Radish and beet seed, early vari-
eties, may be sown on rich warm border in
open ground, for early-use, as soon as the
frost is out of the ground. Coyer with straw
in severe weather. By the latter part of the
month, extra early peas may be planted in
rows for early crop, and also potatoes. Rhu-
barb may be forced by covering the plants
with a barrel and filling up with manure.—
Continue to give air on fine days to plants of
last year’s sowing, in cold and forcing frames.
By the last of the month, if the weather is
open, fork in manure on asparagus, beds,
give a plentiful dressing of salt.

Penn'a. Farm Journal.’
Cube fob Ringbone.—l noticed in the

Cultivator for May 15(h, an inquiry for the
cure of a ringbone in a coll, and anstvdr, take
high wines of cider brandy, end saltpetre as
ranch es will diSolve, and wash the ringbone
two or three times a day. One of my neigh'
bora cured one of three or four years’ stan-
ding, bf tbo application of this a few times.

' 4 . Botton Cultivator,

Wintering Young Cattle.—lf you
wish to rpise well sized, full developed ani-
raa]f,ymi, must give (tic young creatures
plenty, of food, when we say plenty, we
do. net mean that you should keep them fat

beallby condition’} but we mean that,you
shoujd in' gobd growing condition
—Ar h|’y6u do feed them as that .they

.to build op their

didypu eyer gofoopa?” -

t| No, but,l doubled one of the capes of
Florida once.” 1

“Possible! Which one V
vTbo one that belong? to Lilly Jones, ofTallahassee.”

"T'' T t AfrlTATpfr.

, Tun'AomntispuflishedeveryWttrtday Mom
ing.anifariiished io-iulicHktrt at 41.50 j»e>an-
num ifpaid in advance; at 42 ifpayment, he delay-'
ed over the year. No sdbscriptiontaken for a jhor-
Ur periodthan sir months, andvrhenfor that term
only, payment must he madettriclly in advance,
or 41 mill he charged, The foregoing terms totU>
he strictly adhered to. No paper mill hidiscontinu-
ed until paid far, unless at the opliohof the editor.

Clubs.—Ten Copies, 412; Fifteen Copies, 415.
Advertisements miltbe inserted at41 persqpaft,

tof fourteen lines or less,) for the first or three con-'
secutive insertions, and 25 cents for every subse-.
quent one. Yearly advertisements insertedat a rea-
sonable discount on the foregoing rates,-

[CT JVantierrt advertising payable in advance, .

IT All letters.must he potl-poid.

TIOGA mAKBLB lAKD.
FITCH & SHERWOOD,

DEAIiEBB IN; :

Italian and American Marble,
FOR -• '

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, tombs
CENOTAPHS, GRAVE-STONES. .....

(O’Entire satisfaction will alwaj’s be given.
SHOP IN TIOGA VILLAGE, PENN'A.
July 13.T8M-ly. \ -

FARMER’S UNION INSEBANCE
coiffpAinr.

ATHENS, HBAUFOBD-CO/, PA.
pAPlTAL—s3oo,oool—Wares Fanners
vV only,'on tho Stock and Mutual plan. J.E.Can-
field Sec'yn Hon.Horace Wiiliston,Fres't. Kcmem
her that an experienced Travelling Agent, represent,
ing a sound and reliable Company near home, is prof-
crable to a foreign'Co., as there can bo no deception.

Address; J. E. Webster, 1 Agent, Covington; Pa.
S. F. WILSON,

ITRemoved to James Lowtey’s Office.

lAS. LOWBEV St S. F. WILSON,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend the Courts of Tioga, Potter
city McKean counties.

Wclisborough, Feb. 1,1853.

JOHN N. BACHE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
A LAW.—Office, north side Public Square
Wclisborough, T».

Refers to Messrs. Phelps, Dodge & Co.,N, Y
and; Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

CLEAVER HOUSE,
(Formerly Graves' Hotel,)

WELLSBOROCGH, TIOGA CO, PA.
June 8, *54. P. P. CLEAVER,Prop’tor.

Family Grocery A Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
rind the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he bps just received a large and superior sup-
ply of 1

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewapl's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
or sack. Mackerel by the whole,
i and J barrel, Codfish by
the 100 or single pound.
Flour, Cheese, Crack-

ers, Butter 6f Eggs,
together with every other article in the Grocery
line, lower than can be got at any other place in
town, as he is determined to make quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful for pastfavors he wonld most respect,
fully invito his friends and the public generally to
give him a cal) and examine for themselves.

• M. M. CONVERS.
Wellsborongh, May 27,1653.

SEVASTOPOL ALMOST TAKENtJ
GREAT RUSH FOR RUSSIA-IRON.

D. F. & W . ROBERTS
HAYING purchased and 9991 kenlarged the Tin and Slave 19
Store o( C. E. Gray, would call tlio
attention of the trading public to
thtir largo and splendid assortment
of Staves, comprising a variety ofJggWjgciSS
patterns: The
KING OF STOVES, V
MORNING STAR, HANGUP, NATIONAL

AIR-TIGHT, KITCHEN RANGE and throe
kinds of PREMIUMS.
Also, a,complete assortment ofPARLOR & BOX

STOVES, at or below Elmira prices.
Tinware

of all kinds, shapes and sizes wanted for household
nso, Eave Gutters made to order at the shortestno
lice.

JOBBING done to order and in the best manner.
All Tin-ware carefully proved before leaving the
shop.

They respectfully solicit the patronage of all who
wish to purchase anything in their lino, assuring
them that money can bo saved by examining their
slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Wcllsboroogh, Nov. 9,1854.

BOWEN'S EMPIRE STORE.
Important to the Public.

A TI. R. BOWEN’S Empire Store the
AX' time has finally came, when Goods can be
bought ascheap in Wcllsboraugh, as si Elmira,Cor-
ning, or in any other town west of New York; and
Iho public at large are , nvited to call aod satiety
themselves that this is no Humbug.

At J. R. Bowen’s willlalways bo found an exten-
sive assortment of well selected

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS &, SHOES

snd a large variety of Gentlemen's Clothing,
HATS, CAPS,SHIRTS,COLLARS, SCARFS, &c
all of which will be disposed of at a reduced price

„

J. R. BOWEN.Wellsborongli, July ST, 1854-tf.
Important.

YTCfHEREAS, on the night of the 24th of"

» March lost, James 1. Jackson, and others bythe use of false keys or otherwise, forced their way
into the dwelling house of the subscriber, while the
fhmily were absent and removed his goods out of
t()o house in order to get possession—and further,
the said James I. Jackson look possession of the
Books belonging to the subscriber, and refuses to de-
liver them oyer to him,for all of which, the said
Janies I.' Jackson and others have given bail tor
their appearance to the next court at Quarter Sess.
ions, ship is therefore to forbid all persons paying
any accounts to James I. Jackson madeat the wool,
eu Factory and Saw Mill from thatjime tint'd the,lst
day of ’March, A. D. 1853,as 1 have a lease of the'
Wooten Factory and Saw Mill from that time until
the Ist Bay of Match, A. ,D. 1855, binding mo to.collect all debts for work done. .

. Items C. PENDLETON.Palmar, July 27,1854-tf, , ~ . ,

T>LACK SILK MANTILLAS/ from the■ low pricq of S3-50 op to, WO,' arc now opened
for yoar inspection ul the Cosh, Store of ‘

Jodol, J&54, ;' • JON^,&.ROE.
0.-. of old- Iron and Copper
*3 v”. wanted to exchange (or StoverandTinware.hy ■ .{Nor. 9.] «■D.;P: teWI.ROBERTB.r
pACHECO Pffl NTSI—OO pieces of Ca-

cboco and Merimac Prints,pf beautify sty lea,in rtctivtdby [June I.}' JONES & ,UOfc.
T'vUIED APPLES, PEACIIES'nnd BERRIESX* for »ato by ■.; .v [June S3.} V. CASE.

«MAIV. KMOW THYSELF
A»M6HwMeißdSeftrM Family
•.V"SMTiaVen’Copy.”

.

w •
"££*•••' ■■jy-w 100.000 COPIE3

; ES s
81 - ---a THAN I 'AfEAR!A

neW' edition, revised■ ■ '<■ >■ 'And^ improved,just'is-

DR. 'HDNTLR’S Medical Manual, arid Hand
Book. an outline of the
origin,-progress, treatment and care of every form
of disease ’ contracted By prbmiacuotts 'sexual inter-,
odrifse,’-by- seif-abuse, or. by.eextah.oxCesp.with ad-,
'vice for theivprevenlion;'wriUcn_in;afamiUarstylc,
avoiding all ■ medical technicalities' and everytiling
that' vvould offend the cal 1 of decencywith anreut-
lino of complaints incident to females; from tho to-
suitof twenty years’ encfcessfnl practice,exclusively
deleted to tho icure of diseases of a delicate or pn-
vale nature..-e - ;

-

‘ ■
To which is added receipts for tho cure of-the

above diseases, and a treatise dn tho causes, symp-
toma and.cure of the FEVER and AGUE.

Testimony of lie Professor ojiOhiletrics in the
Penn Medical College,’Philadelphia—<DR. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUAL.”—The author o(

■this work, unliketho majority of tfaqse who adver-
tise to core the,diseasesof which ittreats isa grad-
uate of one of the best Colleges in the UnitedSlates.
ItAffords me pleasure to recommend him to the un-
fortunate, or totho victim'ofmalpractice, asa suc-
cessful'ahdexperienced practitioner, in whose honor

: ?fdg. S. LdhcsßOßE, M; D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn University,

Philadelphia.—lt gives mepleasure to add my tesll
moriy to the professional ability of the author of th
Medical Manual. Numerous cases of Disease o
tho Genital Organs, some of them of long standing
have come under my.notice, in which bis skill has
been manifest in restoring to perfect health in some
cases where tho patient has been considered beyond
medical .aid. In the treatment of Seminal weak-
ness, or disarrangement of tho functions produced
by self-abuse or excessive venery, I do not know bis
superior in the profession. 1 have been acquainted
with the author some thirty years, and deem it no
mure titan j'uslice to him as well as kindness to the
'unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to rccom
mend him asone in whose professional skill and in
tegrity they may safely confido themselves,

Alfred Woodward, M. D.
“ This is, without exception, the most comprehen-

sive and intelligible work published on the classes of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its readers,
It Is free from all objectionable matter, and no pat-
ent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the hands of hjis sons, Tho author has devoted ma,

ny years to tho treatment of tho various complaints
treated of, and with too liltlo breath io puff and too
little presumption to impose, ho has offered to the
world at tho merely nominal price of 95 cents, the
fruit of sumo twenty years’ most successful practice.
—Herald. ' ,

“ No teacheror parent should be knowlede impar-
ted in this valuable work. It would save years of
pain and mortification and sorrow to the youth un:

der their charge.”—Peoples' Advocate,
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of

“Hunter’s Medical Manual" says—“ Thousands
upon thousands of ouryouth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into (ho

habit ofself-pollution without realizing tho sinand
fearful consequences upon themselves and
The constitutions of thousands who arcraising fam-
ilies hare been enfeebled, if not broken down, and.
they do hot know the cause or cure. Anytiiing
that can be done so to enlighten and influence tho
public mindas to check, and ultimately to remove
this wide spread source of bureau wrctchcdecss,
would confer greatest blessing next to the relig-
ion of Jesus Christ, ou the present and coming gen-
eration. Intemperance (or the use of intoxicating
drinks) though it has slain, thousands upon thou-
sands, is not a greater scourge tp the human race.
Accept my thanks on behalf of (he afflicted,and be-
lieve mo your co-worker in the good work yon aro
so actively, engaged in.” '

One copy (securely enveloped) will bo forwarded,
free of. postage, to any part of the United States for
25 cents, oc six copiesfor onedollar. Address', (post
paid) COSDEN & CO., Publishers, or Box 196,
Philadelphia,
• BT Booksellers, Canvapscrs and Book Agents
supplied art tho most liberal terms.

October 12,1854-1j*. ■-

MEW SPUING GOODS!

THE subscribers are now opening their
stock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-

prising a full and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, he sold a la
very small profit for READY PAY. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, oar
goods arc marked at the lowest figure; and we invite
a comparison ofour goods and prices with any other
in the market. Among the assortment of

Bit! GOODS
willbofound a great variety of Ladies' Dress Goods
consisting in part of •

Bereges, Berege Delanes, all-wool Delanes,
Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,

English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints ofall shades
and colors, a good slock if

SILKS,
Also,for men’s wear may be found Broad Cloths,

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,-
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Colton
Yarn, Carpet Warp, Colton Batten, with a variety
of other rliclcs too numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full stock will bo kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Popper, Ginger, Saleratus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do well to call an ns before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
-as large and complete an assortment ascan bo found
in the coupty. Among which is Cutlery ofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door flangings, Bills, &c., &c.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WARE,
Boots anil Slices, Hals and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and!Oils, Glass
'And Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, Spe,
Thankful Air the liberal patronage of the pas

season! the undersigned feel a 'pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring stock,
behoving that good Goode and iow prices will in-
sure a speedy sale for ready pay,

B. B. SMITH & SON.
Wollsborongh, May 35; 1854.

' Blake’s Patent Ohio
■RIRE PROOF PAINT, barrels of the

gcqujnp article, just received, aqdfor sale at
much loss thanformerpricos, at ,

Ju1yJ.3,1854.,.1,;.!,, JONES &(ROE’S.

Ol A BARRELS PORK,fQ» galo by iho bvrtd
;;' •.M.M.CONYERS.

Q HAWLSI. SHAWLS! Now - Ladife
yon have a targe assortment of bcanlifol style>o Boletrt firoirul the Cheap Store of

Oct 87, 1893 JONES & ROB. .

' ■ irobe
■iKkn oOHS'rtlNi'i.yi

WELLkBonqVGi
•-'f-'fv -•

; Tng jtkwlw;
Aconite* ~
AdhcsirePlaster,
Alcphol,
Alum* >'

Aloes,
Allspice,
Ammonia,
Annello, ;
-Antimony,
;Arnioa, .
Jllecching Pow.dqr.ta> tc<
-'.move ink &frnil stains,

from Linen,
Blacking Jbistoves*

.*t . . boots&■ shoos
Bay Water,., , . '
Borax,
Brimstone, .
Brusbes of all kinds,
Bug Feison,:.
Camphor, . ,
Castile'Soap,
Cayenne Pepper,
Cement for earthen, ware.
Cinnamon," •

'

Cloves, —'

Cobalt; (Fly Poison,)
Composition Powder, x

Cephalic - Snnff for head'
• ache, catarrh, Ac.,&.0,

Cream Tartar, ,

Cordial for children,
Dover’s Powders, I ■Dye Woods and Dyeing

materials of all kinds,
EnSom Sails,
Erosive Soap, for remov-

ing grease, &c,, from
clothing,

Essonces ofall kinds, , J
Green Salve for horses,
Ginger Root, *

Patent K
Ayre’s Cfiorry Pectoral,
Brant’s Balsam,

„ Extract,
Cough Mixture,
Cod Liver Oil,
Dr, Fitch’s Medicines,
Dr. Jayne’s “

Dr. Keeler’s “

Dr. Swayno’s ”

Dr. Davis’ Dcpurative,
Fahnestock's Vermifuge,
Gargling Oil,
Graefenberg Medicines,
German Ointment,

IT BOT
•ON hand at the
fIJ)RVGSTqRE,
tsd'jiMiaiisi .*TI; .
Gihger.Grdhhd, • ■ >
Glaasof (ill sixes, for win

■ dowserpicture frames,
Glue, v-
Gums of everyvariety,.
Hops, . . ,

Hot. Drops; ,
H}ye Syrup,
Indigo, (best quality,)
Inkaof ,aU kinds, ;. ,
Vampblpck,■. j

, Looking Glass, ; . .
Leather-,Varnish, ' ■ 1
Lime—Rhode Island, for

while,washing,
Madder,
Nutmeg,
Oils, (alargo'variety,)
Ointments,
Opodildqo, ,

Faints of all kinds,
Piers,' - i -

Pepper,,,.
Prussian Blue, , ■■.

Pills ofyarious kinds,
Quicksilver, |
Quinine, 1
RedCHalk,
Red Precipitate,

.

\

HoseWater,' > ‘

Saffron, '
Sal Soda,
SoapTorlho Toilet,
Starch, ' '
Sponge,
Syringes, a largo variety
Toothache Cordial,
Umber,
Varnishes, various kinds,
Vermillion,
Vinegar,
Wafers in boxes. -

ledicines.'
German Bitters,
Heave Powder,
Lyon’s Rat Fills,
Magnetic Ointment,
Plasters of all kinds,
Pulmonic Wafers,
Pain Killer,
Radway’s Ready Rejief,
Sarsaparilla- Syrup,'
Tetter Ointment,
Uterine Calholicon,
Vermifuges, various kinds
Worm Tea, Dr. Kellog’s.

April 20,1854.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
IN LAWRENCEVILLE, PA.

~

„

THE subscribers have constantlyCSSUb
on hand al their Drug Store, in Law-

renceville, a large and well selected stock JfS£|l
of DRUGS, Sfc., of ever; description
used by Physicians in the country, and ail the
most popular 'PATENT MEDICINESof the .day
which we offer for sale at prices which .cannotfail
ot suit those who may favor us with a call.

Among pur Patent Medicines may be found the
following:
Marchant's Gargling Oil; Jayne'sExpectorant, Al-

terative, Pilft, Pills, &e.; Mqffal'i liftiers and
Pills; Fitche'ssilverplated Abdominal Support,
ers. Braces, Inhaling Tubes, andall the medicines
prepared by himfor hitprivate practice; Brant's
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts:
Ayte’t Cherry Pectoral; Rogers’ Syrup of Tar
and Canchalague; Dillow’s Heave Cure; An-
drew't Pain Killing Agent; Truth’s Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Bells, tfc.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin ; Blake’s Aronialic
Bitters ; all the most popular Pills and Ver-
mifuges, Ac,, Cc.

Also,a ’gbod assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History, Miscellaneous Reading, &c.

Paints, Oils and Dyc-Stufls,
GLASS, wholesale and retail, (Gold and Silver
Leaf. Putty, Spls. Turpentine, Cunphono, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes, See.

trauGh a nurd.
Lawrcncovillo, Feb. 3, 1854.

Fall and Winter Millinery
Goods, for Ready-Pay.

KjRIH E subscriber would
respectfully inform theciti-1

sens of VVollshorougli and vicin-
ity, that she is just receiving a
NEW $ FASHIONABLE
MILLINERY GOODS,
Consisting of BONNETS of every voricIy.LADIES
CAPS, CHILDRENS’ HATS, BONNET LI-
NING3, FLOWERS and RIBBONS of every kind
and quality. GLOVES, MITTS, EMBROJDE-
RIES, COLLARS, UNDERSLEEVES, Handker-
chiefs, Silks, Plain and Barred Muslins, Laces,
Cotton and Linen Edging, and n variety of other
things 100 numerous to mention. All of which
can he obtained cheaper than elsewhere this side
of Now York city.

The subscriber is now doing a Ready-Pay bus!,
ness, and would invito her friends to call and ex-
amine her goods before making their purchases, as
she is confident they cannot suit themselves belter
at any other establishment.

Work done on short notice and in the most ap-
proved style.

She extends her sincere thanks to her friends iorthe very liberalpatronage heretofore extended to her,
and solicits a conlinuancoof the same,

O' Shop one door from the residence of L. P
Wilislon. MRS. M- STEVENS,

Wellsborongh, Nov. 30,1654.
Chairs, Chairs; Chairs. *

T3ESIDES a variety of oil other kinds of•V of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Iho sub!
scribcr has four different styles of
BLACKj WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,which hojs selling at cost prices. Also,

Tico differentpatterns of Mahogany Spring
Seat Chairs, and MahoganyRockers.

and three patterns rf Sifas.Also, Rosewood, Curl Maple,and CommOn chairs
of all kinds. E. D. WELLS.

LawrcncoviUe, Nov. 16,1854.
Morse for Sale.

CTORSE, Pedlar Wagon and Harness for
Sale by Iho subscriber, cheap for Cash or ap-

proved papqr, separately, or .together. The liorso
is a good, serviceable animal,

[Oct. 5.]
Iyr.ERINOES AND PARAMATAS.—Ladies! have you seenthose cheap Marinocs and

jParamatas and Plain and Figured Delaina,atI Wellsboio’, Nov, 1. 1854, JONES & HOE’S,

W. D. BAILEY.

Worth Seeing!
nnHE splendid assortment' or Goods that
, -.•■ 'the siibscribars are now daily receiving is
realy worth’a toll to examine. l, They have Just
returned from NoW-York with the largest assort- 1
inept of Dry Goods, including Ladies’ Dress Goods,
that was ever offered in this country, and ail are
revested to call; and examine them, whether they1wish jto buy or not To enumerate articles would
be useless to attempt. A personal inspection can
only give one an idea of wliat this extensive estab-
lishment contains.

B3*DON’T FORGET THE PLACE
The NewStoYe 0/ ■ ’

July 13,1854. . ■/ ..x. JONES & ROB,

Jt NOW.NGTHING or Know-Something,
, know enough to go to BOWEN’S EMPIRE
STORE and buy « Hat—or any other
kind.ofa Hat that you are a mind to select'from
his Isrge stock, ;

.. Sept 13,1854# ■
P l^rS,TDf ®y*r j i™«K'pW«riitnd, suitablevJ for great and swail, for Christmas and.New
Year, at [dec 21] DAILEY &.JFOLEY*s.

TRUSSES.—Bonjiunin's Superior] Brass Truse
for sale hy [Juno 33. V. CASE.

PJVrf

■ FAMILY PHYSIC.
, t;s.r ■-■I ■ ■■-■ ; '
"

Jhtos baa long existed a public demand for an
fefledtffe purgative pill which could be rolled on as
sure and peribeflylufd in its operation. This has
beenprepared to meet that and:an cxten*

.sivotriaCof its virtue? has conclusively shownwith
what success, ft-occomplishes the purpose’deigned.
It is easytomhko a physical pi?J;btit'hbt casy-ttf
mako thobcSt df all piU9—(mo'which should havenon 6 of the objections, but-all fho advantages,.of
qrory other. This has been attempted here, and
withwhat success wo would rcspcctfolly.submit to
the public decision. It haa becu. unfortunatc for
the patient hitherto tbit almost every purgative
medieme is acrimonious -and irritating to tho bony

- els. This is not. Many of them produces© much
; griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more

than counterbalance tho good to be derived from
, theub These pill* produce no irritation or. pain,
/ uhlew it arise nom, a previously existing obstruc-
‘ tionor derangement in the bowels. Being purely
’* vcgesable/Tldoanri rim arise from their usem any
i quantity; drtrt it b better that any medicine should

1 be taken, judiciously*. '.Minute directions for their
-■ panin the .several, diseases to .yrhlchnjiey are ap-r
-plicablo ore jgiyan. on the.box. Among* tbe^com-

- ’ plaipta wKichhave been speedily cured*by them, wo’
* maymention liver Complaint, in its various forms

of Jaim dice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-
petite, listlcisness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever* and Ague, Fain- in the Side
andLoins; for, in truth, all these arc but the con-

( sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient they afford' prompt and sure relief in Cos-
tiveness; Fucs,’Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood; -in short, any
andevery case where apurgative is required. *

' ■They have also.produced some singularly suo-
i ccssful cureadn Rheumatism, Gout,Dropsy,Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, rams in the
Back, Stomach, aid Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for tho change ofseasons.
An occasionardoM stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify thoblood, hnd, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength oT the body, and restore tho
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hcnco an*-occasional ■ aose is advantageous, even
though no serious, derangement exists; but un-
necessary dosing should never be carried too .far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. Thethousand casesin which
& physic is required cannot bo enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves .to the reason of every
body; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thlngwhich has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues axe once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when iu need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapped they aro
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
norm can arise from their use m any quantity.

For minute directions sec wrapper on tho Box.
PREPARED BT

JAMES C. ATER,
Practical anil Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Fries 25 Ceuta per Box. Five Bezel tot SU

AYER’S '

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For Uie rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
* CONSUMPTION.

This remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its ciirca of every variety ofpulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-
dences of its virtues in any community where It
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use •
fulness, and so numerous the eases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in pen-ons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appa-
rent to asoapo observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-
tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-
tacks upon ‘the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Colds, Doughs, Hoarseness, &c.; and for
Children it is the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained..

As ft has long been in constant use throughout
tliis section, wo need net do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to thebest that itever
has bcch, and that the genuine article is sold by—

UOBERTVROY, Wellsborough ; B. Bause,
Barsevillc ; E. Dyer, Covington ; Dr. Hum-
rfcßEY, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere,

December 7,*1854-4m.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket iEsculaplns:

on, EVERY ONE ms OWN PHYSICIAN

THE Fiftieth Editior
with One Hundred Ei

graving.', showing Discasi
and Malformations of the-Hi
man System in every sha|
and form. To which is addi
a Treaties on the Diseases <

Females, being of the highci
importance to married peopi
or those contemplating mai
riage,
Bv Wji Young, M. D.
Let no father he ashamed to presenta copy of the

jEecßM.noa to his child. It may save him from
an early, grave. Let no 'young man Or woman en-
ter into the secret obligations of married life with-
ont.reading the Pockit jEsijulaimiig. Let no one
suffering frorit a hacknied Cough, Pain in the side,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole
train of Pyspcplio sensations, and given up by their
physician, be another moment without consulting
the /EscuLArjus. Have the married, or those about
to be married, any impediment, read ibis truly use-
ful book, as ithas been the means- of paving thou
sands, of unfortualo creatures from the..very jaws
of death.
'CTAny, person sending Twenty-Five Cen(«enclo-

sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies wiil.be sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid) • DR. WM. YOUNG,
,

’ No, 152Spruce SI., Philadelphia.
March 16, 18S4-ly.

ZIAC PAINTS.
One third cheaper than While Lead, 'and

- Jpeefrom all poisonous qualities.
rpHE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY

having .greatly enlarged their works, and im-
proved the quality of their products, are prepared ts
execute orders ior (heir ' , ,

- ; Superior Paints,.
Dry, and ground in Oil,in assorted paeftagesofftom
35 to 500 pounds; also, Dry, in barrels, of 300 lbs.
each.

Their White Zinc, which is sold dry or ground
intOj’iswawantod PURE and unsurpassed for body
add uniform 'whiteness# «,

A method of preporation has recently been disco-’
vend, which enables .the Company towarrant their
paints,tOjkccp frejh and soft in thekegs for any rea-sonable .time. In this .respect their paints will bo
superior lq any othcr.in.the market ■: Thoir Broton Zinc Point, which is sold at a low
'pricpj’andrpan oqly.fjo njed.o front the.Ziuo ores from
New 'Jptpoy, is now well known for its protective
qualiUepwhon applied.tq .iron or other mcUllicsar-
faces.

'

_ ,
} Thbir Sttme Color Paiiit possesses all. the proper
ties of the Brown, ahd js of an agreeable polor for

Cottages, Depots,'Cut-buildings, Bridges
'&e.” Dealers ddppliod ori libereal terms by their
Agents, ■’- ■ 'FRENCH & RICHARDS,

Wholesale Dfliht Dealers and Importers,
N. W. cor. of 10th&, Market Sts., Philadelphia

lAprij Clh 1854.-

■ Ctnstf..-Vitl-*

■■■.. <J OlfjFKBS* ' '

Fashion,
■, CHEAP: Ae..TLT M. CONVERSJbaai justreceived- fromJTXv, New Y6rk»itlid largest tndinosteuefulivselectedassortment .of't. i>v- ' 3

CLOTHS,- VESTING/ CASSIMERS
.. SATINETTS,, TRIMMINGS, & c„

’

ever brought into thiß COuntryj be will k)]
tvt cheaper ihqn an]/other eitablii/irnenistock 'comprises' n“ general assotlraeDt oclolbing, from A low price up.'.SUMMER ,CoA 2S—for Men and Boys—a iu» oassortment. ; • . ; 6

DRESS, FROCK AND SACKCQATBr-a(en.
ty description, size and color. ‘ -j L

-

PANTS—every' Style and quality . . ■■ ■'■ ■. VESTS-?}? every aiylo.colot anidcscrinlioa.SHIRTS, Dowers, .cSrOrer.Alls Over-Shirta, Suspenders,
Neck and Pocket HnndkorehUfs,'together withlots of

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS. &c
HATS AMO CAPS,

*

of every description—the, largest assortment jn
town.
Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
for Men, Boys, and .Women, d large variety.Truhkc, Valises, Carpet JBagi, <fc., ipc,

’ He would say to all in want of rood and tmtattingfCLOTHIKGj that/h«f esn ‘and
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any.
where this side of the New York market This
is no'blow or brag, but truth—andtotest itcall st
"Convcrs’Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where ill
articles ate sold cheaper - (hau-on (be oat riios
OTBTEU. Wellsborongfa, May 27) 1853.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A- GROWL would announce to the cili.

zens oi Tioga county, that he has associatedwith him a partner, and the business will be eon.
ducted under the firm of A. Growl & Co, They
will continue at the old stand, in Wellsborough,
to manufacture to older and keep on band,'
Buggys Sc liiunber Wagons.

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, sc.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similarestablish,
merit in tho country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and thebest
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons scad
ing orders may rest assured of having them execu-
edt to their entire satisfaction,and finished in every
particular the same os though they attended in per-
son. r

REPAIRING done as usual, with neatness tad
despatch.

TAINTING or all kinds done on the shorted
notice, and most reasonable terms.

UTAH kinds of merchantable produce (deliver-
ed) recivcd n exchange for work, at the market
prices. A. CROWL & CO.

July 13,1855.
CABINET MAKING.

BT. VANHORN would inform the
• zone ol Wellsborough and vicinity, that ho

has,purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue it
the old stand, two doors east of Jones'Store, to keep
on hand and make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Cimtre, Dining Af Breakfast Tablet,

Dross Stands,Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteadi,

of every description, together with all articles uni-
ally made in his line of business.

Prom his knowledge of the business he (Ut-
ters himself with the belief that those wishui;
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an imctior
article.

COFFINS, of egery variety, made to order, it
short notice, and reasonable charges,

TURNING done in a neat manner,.at short no-
tice.
Tfr Chairs! Chairs!
oL Tn addition to the above, tbo subset)-

would inform tbe public that hell-
r* U I j received ddarge and handsojncosioru
monl of ; '

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs <kc„
which be will sell aa cheap, if not cheaper,thenthey can ho purchased anywhere else m Tloji
county. Call and see them ! June 3,1852
Perpetual Motion Discovered

at Last.
THE subscriber having been appointed

agent by S, W. Paine Tor the sale of the Hose
& Peck Improved Direct Action Water Whccia,
would say to the owners of Saw Mills in Ticga
county, that he is ready to furnish the above men-
tioned Water Wheel at WeJlgboro’, at any lime at*
ler tins date, on the most reasonable terms.

These Wheels are warranted to do the best bu-
siness with the least quantity of water of uij
Wheel in use, (except an Overshot.)

The great advantages of these wheels over nl
others ifi thc*manncr in which the water is applied
to the whccl t is such that there cannot be any waste
of water, the gales or sheets regulating thequantity
The gale is so constructed that it shuts almost per.
feclly tight. Quantity of water required under

eight feet head, 130 square inches, under 30 feel
head, 50 inches; all heads between these m pro*
portion. All wheels warranted to perform accord-
ing to recommendation, if they do not wo take them
nut and replace the old' wheels. No Wheels pa
onder less than eight feel hpad. D. B.WILCOX.

Wallsboroqgh, July 13,1854.
SASH & BLIND FACTORY

STONY FORK, TIOGA CO., PA.
npHE subscribers having purchased ibo

Sash Factory at Stony fork, have now
and arc making all kinds of square and fancy

Sash and Blinds.
The subscribers Batters themselves that they ctfl

make as good and endurable an article, and
as cheap as can be obtained at any establishment
in Northern Pennsylvaniaor in Southern New Yort-

CrAll orders m our line of business will K
promptly attended to. S. Sc D. Bi WILCOX.

Stony Fork, June 8,1854. *>

W,inc for Communion.
* I 'HE Churches of Tioga couuiy are i*

spcclfully informed that they can now obtain
at the Wcllsborough Drug Sldre, the Pure Jute**!
the Grape unadulterated to*M Alcohol in any )&*■
The most satisfactory evidence of its parity can oe
shown to those who wish to examineit. Certificate
of distinguished Clergymen and the statement <*

Ihemanufaclurerhimself* Thofep inlorestcdwiii cs
well to procure a supply soon., * R. KOV.

Wellsborough, Jan. 26,1854.

Carriage & Wagon Manufac*
tory.

TTENRY PETRIE would an-
nounco to his friends and >the®E|g|Ks>

public generally, that ho ia continuing
thonbovo business on Grafton street, immcdisl'v
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s sHfo, where fac is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages,' Buggies,, Sulkier

' . Wagons,.. ' ; ■of any alylo or description lo enit the purco»»*#

and of Ihe very beet materials.. All kinds ol
pairing done forthwith andbn the ftiost reason B

terms.
PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be pi

Iy executed in the beet.manner and moat
tenable alrie;. ■■ • ‘ _

Wcllaborn,’July 13, <54 HENRYPETRI^
FPaCE PUMPS>oIi

,»hie af)d.To(i)l, front WO to 015 each, at
"WellaboroVNOT. 9, D.P. &. VT. RODt

T ADIES SHQES-A new supply
ovivcdat ■ ” J, R* BUWW>


